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Probing the phase diagram ofC eR u2G e2 by therm opow er at high pressure
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The tem perature dependence ofthe therm oelectric power,S(T),and the electricalresistivity of

the m agnetically ordered CeRu2G e2 (TN = 8:55 K and TC = 7:40 K )were m easured forpressures

p < 16 G Pa in thetem peraturerange1.2 K < T < 300 K .Long-rangem agnetic orderissuppressed

atpc � 6:4G Pa.PressuredrivesS(T)through asequenceoftem peraturedependences,rangingfrom

a behaviourcharacteristicform agnetically ordered heavy ferm ion com poundsto a typicalbehaviour

ofinterm ediate-valentsystem s.Atinterm ediatepressuresa largepositivem axim um developsabove

10 K in S(T). Its origin is attributed to the K ondo e�ect and its position is assum ed to reect

theK ondo tem perature TK .The pressure dependenceofTK isdiscussed in a revised and extended

(T;p)phase diagram ofCeRu2G e2.

PACS num bers:75.30.M b,72.15.Jf,62.50.+ p,75.30.K z

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A largenum berofheavy ferm ion (HF)orunstableva-

lencecom poundsand alloysrevealed a com plicated tem -

perature(T)dependenceofthetherm oelectricpower(S).

This is due to com peting interactions present in these

system s and the sensitivity ofS to details ofthe band

structure. Depending on the strength ofthe hybridisa-

tion between 4fand conduction electrons,the exchange

interaction J leads to long-range m agnetic order,m ag-

netic K ondo system s,HF or interm ediate-valence (IV)

behaviour. As a m easure forthe strength ofJ ofthese

fourregim esonecan usetheK ondotem peratureTK and

theN�eeltem peratureTN (ortheCurietem peratureTC ).

Sakuraiand coworkers [1]used the ratio ofTK to TN
to classify the S(T) data of di�erent com pounds into

theseregim es,each showinga characteristicS(T)depen-

dence. Ce-based representativesofeach regim e investi-

gated by S(T)areCeAu2Si2 [2],CeAl2 [3],CeAl3 [4]and

CeRu2Si2 [5,6]orCeNi2Si2 [7,8].

Typicalfeaturesin S(T)ofthese regim escan be seen

in a single com pound ifJ isincreased,e.g.by alloying.

Increasing x in the pseudo-binary alloy Ce(Pb1� xSnx)3
[9] and in the solid-solution CeRh2� xNixSi2 [7] tunes

thesystem sfrom trivalentto interm ediate-valent,i.e.en-

hancing J. Also the interatom ic distancesseem to con-

trolthe shape ofS(T). Thisresultsfrom an analysisof

the S(T)data ofm any CeM 2X 2 com pounds,with M a

transition m etaland X = SiorG e [10]. Apparently,in

theseriesCeM 2Si2,wherethecorrected interatom icdis-

tances decrease for M = Au,Cu,Rh,Ru,and Fe,the

increaseofJ isaccom panied with a characteristicvaria-

tion ofS(T)atlow tem peratures.

Thissystem aticvolum edependencesuggeststhatS(T)

is very sensitive to pressure. Based on the pressure-

induced changesin S(T),Link etal.[11]sketched a se-

quenceofS(T)dependencesthatshowsthe evolution of

characteristicfeaturesin S(T)with pressure. The S(T)

ofa m agnetically ordered system ,like CeCu2G e2 shows

one negative and one positive peak below � 20 K and

above about 100 K ,respectively [10]. In general,pres-

surewillsuppressthenegativepeak and leadsto theap-

pearance ofnew featuresatlow tem peratures. Aspres-

sure hastuned the system into the IV regim e,only one

m axim um wellabove room tem perature rem ains,like in

CeNi2Si2 at am bient pressure [8]. Sim ilarly,the appli-

cation ofpressure on the non-m agnetic HF com pounds

CeCu2Si2 (TK � 20 K )[12]and CeAl3 (TK � 5 K )[13]

reducesthem agnitudeofthenegativepeak and leadsto

thedevelopm entoftwo additionalpositivepeaksaround

20 K and even lowertem perature.The analysisofthese

pressure-inducedS(T)dependenceshasled totheconjec-

turethatthepressure-induced m axim um in S(T)located

atapproxim ately 20K isrelated totheK ondoe�ect[11].

The origin ofthe high-tem perature m axim um , present

already atlow pressure,isdue to the crystal-�eld sepa-

ration oftheCe4felectron energy levelfrom theground

state [14]. Zlati�c and coworkers[15]achieved a qualita-

tiveunderstanding oftheexperim entalresults,using the

Coqblin-Schrie�erm odeland assum ing a splitting ofthe

4fstatesin the presenceofa crystallineelectric�eld.

The m agnetically ordered CeRu2G e2 o�ers the pos-

sibility to m ap the pressure dependence of the char-

acteristic features in S(T) since its pressure-induced

transition into the HF regim e was intensively studied

[16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. The am bient pressure S(T)

curve [17]contains no m axim um below room tem pera-

ture, which is a consequence of the large energy sep-

aration of the crystal-�eld levels (�1 = 500 K and

� 2 = 750K [22,23]).Assum ingthatthecrystal�eld lev-

elsare notstrongly inuenced by pressure,two distinct

positivepeaksatlow and high tem peraturein S(T)atin-

term ediatepressuresareexpected.Thiscould providein-

sightinto thepressuredependenceofTK .M oreover,the

S(T)data m ightrevealinform ation aboutthe pressure-
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induced change from a m agnetically ordered com pound

(at p = 0) to a HF K ondo-lattice com pound (at high

pressure),equivalent to CeRu2Si2 (TK = 24 K [24]) at

am bientpressure.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

TheCeRu2G e2 and LaRu2G e2 sam pleshavebeen pre-

pared by arc-m elting stoichiom etric am ountsofCe,La,

Ru,and G e underargon atm osphere. The purity ofthe

elem entswas99.99% ,exceptforG e,which had a purity

of99.999% . X-ray di�raction pattern could be indexed

accordingtotheThCr2Si2 structure(I4=m m m )with lat-

ticeparam etersa = 4:2685(4)�A and c= 10:048(3)�A for

CeRu2G e2 and a = 4:314(2)�A and c= 10:129(6)�A for

LaRu2G e2. Sam ples ofthe CeRu2G e2 ingot have been

used in earlier electricalresistivity, �(T) [16, 17], and

speci�c heat[18]pressurestudies.

A clam ped Bridgm an anvil cell with synthetic dia-

m ondswasused to m easure S(T)and �(T)in the tem -

perature range 1:2 K < T < 300 K . The pressure

cham berwasm adeofanon-m etallicgasket(pyrophyllite,

�int = 1 m m ) and two steatite disks served as pressure

transm itting m edium . Electricalleadswere attached to

the sam ple(cross-section of14� 108�m 2)in such a way

that a four-point �(T) and,in a separate run,a S(T)

m easurem entcould be perform ed (Fig.1).The pressure

dependence ofthe superconducting transition tem pera-

tureofPb yielded the pressure[25].

A heater (Chrom elwire),located close to the sm all

edge of the sam ple, produced a tem perature gradient

�T along the sam ple. The opposite edge ofthe sam -

ple rem ained atT0,the tem perature ofthe pressurecell

[26],and served as reference for the two therm ocouples

AuFe (with 0.07 at% Fe) and Chrom el. The two m ea-

sured therm ovoltageswere VA uFe = (SA uFe � S)�T and

VC hrom el= (SC hrom el� S)�T.The absolutetherm oelec-

tricpowerofthe sam ple,S,atT0 + �T=2 isgiven by:

S = SA uFe +
SC hrom el� SA uFe

1� VC hrom el=VA uFe
: (1)

The absolute therm opowerofAuFe and Chrom elare

assum ed to be pressure independent. This seem s to be

a good assum ption since the absolute value ofSA uFe at

12 G Pa and 4.2 K isonly 20% sm allerthan atam bient

pressure [27]. However,sm allpressure-induced changes

in S(T)ofthe sam ple should be interpreted carefully.

III. R ESU LT S

Figure 2 shows the m agnetic part,�m ag(T),of�(T)

of CeRu2G e2 at several pressures. It was obtained

by subtracting a phonon contribution,approxim ated as

�ph(T)= 0:12 �
cm /K � T,from the raw data shown in

theinsetto Fig.2.Theslope@�(T)=@T = 0:12�
cm /K

C
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2

2

Pb

HeaterAuFe
Chromel

Steatite

Pyrophyllite

Au

0.5 mm

FIG .1: Top view ofthe inner part ofthe pressure cham ber

before closing.Close to the heatertwo therm ocouples(AuFe

and Chrom el)arelocated on top ofthesam ple.TheAu-wire

connected attheoppositeedgeofthesam pleischosen asref-

erence point for the two therm ovoltage VA uFe and VC hrom el.

Lead is used as pressure gauge. Au-wires establish the con-

nection through the pyrophyllite gasket. Steatite serves as

pressure transm itting m edium .

was deduced from our �(T) m easurem ent of the non-

m agnetic reference com pound LaRu2G e2 at am bient

pressure for T > 70 K .This approxim ation had to be

used since the m easured value of�(T) ofLaRu2G e2 is

slightly overestim ated,presum ably due to m icrocracks.

Atlow tem perature �m ag(T)is dom inated by the m ag-

netic phase transitions,m anifested by severaldisconti-

nuities in �m ag(T). The transition tem peratures were

de�ned by the intersection of two tangents drawn to

the �(T) curve below and above the kink. A high-

tem perature peak below room tem perature evolves for

pressures in the range 7:0 � p � 10:4 G Pa. It is

due to the interplay ofthe K ondo and crystal-�eld ef-

fects. Atinterm ediate tem peraturesand pressures(e.g.

atabout20 K and 5.7 G Pa in insetto Fig.2),incoher-

ent K ondo scattering is clearly increasing. In contrast

to othercom poundslikeCePd2G e2 [27],CeCu2G e2 [28],

and CeCu5Au [29]its contribution cannot be deconvo-

luted due to itsm odestm agnitude.

The interpretation ofthe high-tem peraturem axim um

in �m ag(T) as a result of K ondo exchange interaction

between the conduction electrons and the crystal-�eld

split ground state ofthe Ce3+ -ions is supported by the

evolution of the positive peak in S(T) below 300 K

for p > 3:4 G Pa (see Figs.3 and 4). Its position TS

corresponds to a fraction of the crystal-�eld splitting

as in m any other Ce-based com pounds and alloys. In

CeRu2G e2, TS �rst decreases linearly with pressure (-

23 K /G Pa),attainsa m inim um around 200 K atabout

9 G Pa,and then startsto increase.Based on thisTS(p)

variation a m axim um in S(T) is expected to occur at
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FIG .2: M agnetic contribution �m ag(T) to the electricalre-

sistivity ofCeRu2G e2 at di�erent pressures. Two di�erent

antiferrom agnetic phases occur below TN and TL . A ferro-

m agnetic ground state ispresentbelow TC and low pressure.

Notracesofm agneticorderareobserved forp > 7 G Pa above

1.2 K .Inset: Raw data of�(T) in a linear plot. Incoherent

K ondo scattering isapparentforp = 5:7 G Pa.

about 384 K at am bient pressure,wellabove the lim it

ofourset-up.The am plitude ofthe peak growslinearly

with pressure(6.4 �V/(K G Pa))and attainsa m axim um

valueof55 �V/K atabout10 G Pa (Fig.4).

The com plicated S(T)below 10 K (insetto Fig.3)is

very likely caused by theonsetofm agneticorderand to

theopening ofa spin gap (� = 14 K [17,30]).Pressure-

induced changes ofthe Ferm isurface due to the peri-

odicity of the m agnetic ordering (m agnetic super-zone

e�ects) m ight be the explanation for the di�erent low-

tem perature S(T) dependences for p < 3:4 G Pa. At

5.7 G Pa,S(T) is positive over the entire tem perature

rangeand a K ondom axim um ataboutTK = 12K (inco-

herentscattering on theground state)occurred (Fig.3).

Theposition ofthem axim um hasshifted considerablyto-

wardshighertem peraturesin S(T)recorded at7.0 G Pa,

supporting its assignm entto the K ondo e�ect. A trace

ofthis m axim um can even be anticipated around 40 K

at8.0 G Pa asa weak shoulderatthe high-tem perature

m axim um entered atTS � 200K (Fig.4).Atsu�ciently

high pressure both peaksm erge. Then the K ondo m ax-
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FIG .3:Tem peraturedependenceofthetherm oelectricpower

S(T) ofCeRu2G e2 at selected pressures. The entrance into

the m agnetically ordered states is indicated by TN ,TC ,and

TL , as deduced from the �(T) data. TK and TS labelthe

centre ofbroad,pressure-induced m axim a. The inset shows

the low-tem perature partofS(T)atlow pressure.

im um dom inatesthe high-tem perature m axim um asthe

crystal-�eld e�ectdisappearswhen thesystem entersthe

IV regim e.At15.6G Pa,theS(T)m axim um iswellabove

room tem perature. Thus,the overallinuence ofpres-

sureon S(T)ofCeRu2G e2 �tsratherwellthebehaviour

sketched in Ref.[11].

The e�ectofm agnetic ordering in S(T)isobviousas

CeRu2G e2 iscom paredwith thenon-m agneticLaRu2G e2
(inset to Fig. 4). LaRu2G e2 has a rather sm all S

(� 3:5 �V/K at 300 K ) which decreases alm ost linearly

in m agnitude with decreasing tem perature and reaches

S � 0 atT � 10 K [31,32]. Thus,the low-tem perature

anom aliesin S(T)ofCeRu2G e2 atam bientpressureare

caused by theoccurrenceofm agneticorder.Thisim plies

thatS(T)ofCeRu2G e2 aboveTN can beregarded asthe

superposition ofthe pressureindependentlinear-in tem -

peratureelectron-phonon term represented by LaRu2G e2
and the incipient contribution characteristic of several

HF com pounds. Thatcontribution hasa negative peak

centred at80 K (ascribed to spin interactions[11])and

a positive peak above room tem perature (caused by the

interplay ofK ondo and crystal-�eld e�ects). At am bi-
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FIG .4: Therm oelectric power S(T)ofCeRu2G e2 above the

criticalpressure. S(T) is dom inated by a high-tem perature

m axim um .Theinsetshowstheam bientpressureS(T)dataof

CeRu2G e2 [17]and itsnon-m agnetic counterpartLaRu2G e2.

ent pressure, the absolute value of S is sm all (as for

e.g.CeAu2Si2 [33])because the com pound isfarbelow

the criticalpressure.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Figure 5 shows a revised and extended (T;p) phase

diagram of CeRu2G e2 based on the present S(T) and

�(T)data as wellas �(T)and calorim etric experim ents

perform ed on sam ples of the sam e batch [16, 17, 18].

Thedi�erentm agneticphasesin CeRu2G e2 areassum ed

to be the sam e as those found in the solid-solution

CeRu2(Si1� xG ex)2 for 0 � x � 1 [34, 35]. For de-

tails about the m agnetic structures the reader is re-

ferred to Ref.[30]and references therein. Pressure on

CeRu2G e2 or replacing G e by Siin CeRu2(Si1� xG ex)2
are equivalent, since the unit-cellvolum e seem s to be

the crucialparam eterto change J. Thiswasconcluded

from thecom m on (T;V )phasediagram ofboth system s

[17,20].Them ain observationofinterestisthatthelong-

rangem agneticorderissuppressed abovea criticalpres-

sure pc and a HF behaviour equivalent to CeRu2Si2 at

0 4 8 12
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 (
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FIG .5: (T;p) phase diagram of CeRu2G e2 obtained from

electricalresistivity (halfopen sym bols) [16,17],calorim et-

ric (open sym bols) [18], and the com bined �(T) and S(T)

(bold sym bols) m easurem ents. At low pressure a param ag-

netic (PM ) to antiferrom agnetic (AFM I) phase transition

occurs at TN and a subsequent transition into a ferrom ag-

netic phase (FM )takesplace atTC .The FM ground state is

suppressed at2.3(2)G Pa and a second antiferrom agnetically

ordered phase(AFM II)occursbelow TL .Thecom bination of

alldatasuggeststhatlong-rangem agneticorderissuppressed

at a criticalpressure pc = 7:8 G Pa. T� is the position ofa

m axim um in �(T)whereasTS and TK representthecentreof

peaksin S(T).Thehalf�lled diam ondsindicateTK / 1=
p
A

[17].They areshifted by 1.4 G Pa towardslowerpressure(see

text).

am bient pressure is expected. The present data show

that the long-range m agnetic order was suppressed be-

tween 5.7 G Pa and 7 G Pa. Therefore,we willassum e

pc � 6:4G Paasarough estim ate.Usingallpc valuesde-

term ined on sam plesofthesam ebatch [16,17,18]includ-

ing thiswork,we estim ate pc = 7:8 G Pa forCeRu2G e2.

Depending on the experim entalm ethod a slightly lower

(pc � 6:9 G Pa [18])ora highervalue (pc = 8:7 G Pa)of

pc was reported in Ref.[16,17]. This is partly due to

the criterion used forthe determ ination ofpc.Asfaras

�(T)data ofRef.[17]areconcerned,thepressureswhere

the anom aliesin the ~A(p)(atp = 7:8 G Pa)orn(p)(at

p = 8:2 G Pa)dependencesoccurarea betterchoiceofpc
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than theTN (p)! 0 extrapolation (p = 8:7 G Pa). ~A and

n wereadjustableparam etersin a �tof�(T)= �0+ ~AT n

to the data below 1.5 K ,with �0 the m easured residual

resistivity.

K nowing the (T;p) phase diagram one is tem pted to

labelthefeaturesin S(T)(Fig.3).Itseem sthatadiscon-

tinuity in the slope ofS(T)can be used asde�nition of

TN forp � 2:1G Pa,sim ilartothecaseofCeCu2G e2 [10].

Atp � 5:7 G Pa however,TN yieldsno signaturein S(T)

ase.g.in the case ofCeAl2 (TN = 3:8 K [3]atp = 0).

From the�(T)datarecordedat5.7G Paitisinferred that

TN islocated slightly below the m axim um ofthe broad

peak centred at 12 K .The signature ofthe FM transi-

tion isobscure. Ifitisrelated to the strong decrease of

S(T)below about7 K (forp � 0:9 G Pa)then therather

constant S(T) between 2 K and 5 K found at 2.1 G Pa

(inset to Fig.3) would indicate that the ferrom agnetic

orderisalready suppressed.Them axim um atabout3 K

in the 5.7 G Pa data seem sto be caused by TL. The as-

signm entofthe rem aining,strongly pressure dependent

pronounced m axim um as TK is then quite obvious for

p � 5:7 G Pa.Itm ightbe speculated whetherthe broad

featurebelow 2 K (forp � 3:4 G Pa)isa signatureofTK
orrelated to the m agneticorder.

Theinterpretationofthispronounced low-tem perature

feature assignature ofthe K ondo e�ectissupported by

the com parison ofS(T) ofCeRu2G e2 at 7.0 G Pa and

CeRu2Si2 atam bientpressure[6](Fig.6).Itisim portant

tonotethatin both casesS(T)wasm easured perpendic-

ulartothec-axisofthetetragonalcrystalstructure.The

low-tem perature m axim um in CeRu2Si2 occursat25 K

close to the value ofTK = 24 K extracted from speci�c

heat m easurem ents using a single-im purity m odel[24].

Rem iniscent to this is the weak m axim um in S(T) at

28 K for CeRu2G e2 at7.0 G Pa. This agreem entis not

accidentalsincealso thehigh-tem peraturem axim um oc-

cursatthesam etem peratureTS and hasa sim ilarm ag-

nitudeasforCeRu2Si2.In S(T)ofCeRu2Si2 itcoincides

with the tem perature of the �rst excited crystal-�eld

level(� 1 = 220 K ),deduced from a Schottky anom aly

in the speci�c heat [24]. Such a perfect agreem ent of

calorim etricand transportdata isfortuitoussince itde-

pends on TK ,the crystal-�eld splitting,and the degen-

eracy of the crystal-�eld levels [36]. However, it ap-

plies also to CeCu6 [37]and CePd2Si2 [11]. Thus,the

peak in S(T) of CeRu2G e2 at TS can be ascribed to

the interplay between incoherent K ondo scattering and

crystal-�eld e�ects.Thiscom parison showsthatthe�rst

excited crystal-�eld levelin CeRu2G e2 decreased from

about500 K [22,23]to about200 K forpressuresin the

vicinity ofpc and explainswhy a high-tem peraturem ax-

im um in �(T)(Fig.2)wasonly seen in a certain pressure

range above pc. Furtherm ore,the resem blance ofboth

S(T)curvescon�rm sthe assum ption ofpc � 6:4 G Pa.

The qualitative and quantitative agreem ent of both

datasetscan even beused tostatethattheoccurrenceof

an inection pointin S(T)ofCeRu2G e2 atabout50 K

m ight im ply the change ofregim e as in CeRu2Si2 [6].
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FIG .6: Com parison ofS(T) ofCeRu2G e2 at 7.0 G Pa and

CeRu2Si2 atam bientpressure[37].Both curvesreveala pro-

nounced high-tem peraturem axim um and am oderatepositive

contribution to S(T)atabout25 K .Inset:Thelow tem pera-

turepartofS(T)ofCeRu2Si2 containsan additionalpositive

peak below 1 K .

Slightly above thistem perature short-rangeAFM inter-

sitecorrelationsem ergein CeRu2Si2 atam bientpressure

[38,39]. In addition a �SR investigation [40]revealed

m agneticcorrelationsbelow 1 K .Thesequasi-staticcor-

relations involve very sm all m agnetic m om ents of the

order of10� 3�B . The origin ofthis weak static m ag-

netism wellbelow TK m ightbe due to the form ation of

HF m agnetism involvingtherenorm alised quasi-particles

[40].The presenceofsuch correlationsm ightbe respon-

sible for the positive contribution to S(T) below 1 K

(inset to Fig.6) and can be expected to occur also in

CeRu2G e2 below 1 K .

The very rapid increase ofTK with pressure is cor-

roborated by thereported pressuredependenceoftheA-

coe�cient[17],which wasdeduced from a �tof�(T)=

�0 + AT 2 to the data forT < 0:5 K .Assum ing thatthe

relation A / 1=T 2
K
holds,wecalculated TK (p)and added

itto thephasediagram (Fig.5).In orderto do so,these

values were norm alised in such a way that at 7.0 G Pa

TK = 24 K wasin agreem entwith TK deduced from the

S(T)data.Furtherm ore,the calculated TK (p)data had

to be shifted towardslowerpressure (�pc = � 1:4 G Pa)
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to account for the di�erent pc values. The norm alisa-

tion is in part arbitrary because the S(T) contribution

gives only an estim ation ofTK . But the pressure vari-

ations are reliable and noteworthy. Note here that one

com paresthe energy scaleTK with the ground state ex-

citations,im plying thatonly oneenergy scaleexistsand

that notably TK is �nite atpc. The TK (p) dependence

revealed the interesting �nding thattwo pressureranges

exist with quite di�erent slopes in the TK vs. p plot.

Com parable @TK =@p values are observed for pressures

rangingfrom about6.5G Pato7G Paand above8.5G Pa.

A m uch larger slope is found at interm ediate pressures

(7 G Pa � p � 8:5 G Pa),i.e. around pc. The transition

from alargetoasm all@TK =@pvalueisrem iniscenttothe

changein theslopeofTK vs.p observed in CeRu2Si2 at

about1G Pa[41].A weakerthan exponentialvariation of

TK (p)due to intersiteinteraction,proposed in Ref.[42],

isnotseen.Ifsuch a trend existitseem sto berestricted

to pressureswellbelow pc.

Theextrapolation ofTK (p)seem stom ergewith TS(p)

atpressuresabove 11 G Pa,indicating the entrance into

the IV regim e(Fig.5).Here,kB TK exceedsthe crystal-

�eld splitting and the entire six-fold degeneracy ofthe

Ce-4f1 m ultiplet is recovered. So far, sim ilar pres-

sure dependences of two m axim a in �(T) were found

for CeCu2G e2 [28],CePd2Si2 [43],CePd2G e2 [27],and

CeCu5Au [29].Thepressurepv � 11G PaforCeRu2G e2,

where TK � TS,m ight de�ne the region where the va-

lence ofthe Ce-ion startsto increase.

Band structure calculations [44] supported e. g. by

de Haas-van Alphen (dHvA) m easurem ents [45] have

shown that the 4f1 Ce electron does not participate

to the Ferm i surface of CeRu2G e2 as it is the case

for CeRu2Si2 [46, 47, 48]. The com parison between

dHvA frequency-branchesofCeRu2G e2 and thetheoret-

icalbranchesofLaRu2G e2 im pliesthatthe4felectron in

CeRu2G e2 isfully localised in theground state[44].O ne

oftheoriginalm otivation ofthepresenttransportinves-

tigation wasto follow the prom otion ofthis4felectron.

However,the data do notshow any distinctpressure or

a pressurerangewherethe4f1 electron becom esdelocal-

ized in CeRu2G e2. Neither the residualresistivity [28]

nora plotofS=T at1.5 K revealsa distinctfeature re-

lated to the prom otion ofthe 4f1 electron. S=T at 1.5

K has a m arked m axim um around 6 G Pa but it seem s

to be correlated to TL . Itis also noteworthy thatclose

to pc,S=T vs T is without any anom aly and does not

con�rm the predictionsofRef.[49]. Thus,the question

can beasked whetherthenatureofthepressure-induced

quantum discontinuity is ofsecond order or ifit really

existsin CeRu2G e2.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

The inuence ofpressure on the tem perature depen-

denceofthetherm oelectricpowerS(T)ofCeRu2G e2 was

m easured up to 16 G Pa. The various m agnetic phase

transitionsbelow 10 K yield a com plex S(T)behaviour.

A largepositive peak in S(T)centered atTS justbelow

room tem perature starts to develop at pressures above

3 G Pa.Itisascribed to theinterplay between incoherent

K ondo scattering and crystal-�eld e�ects. A pressure-

induced low-tem peraturem axim um in S(T)atTK devel-

opsin the range5.7 G Pa � p � 8 G Pa.Itisinterpreted

asasignatureoftheK ondoe�ect,sinceitsposition shows

a sim ilarpressuredependenceas1=
p

A(p).Thisim plies

thatonly oneenergy scaleseem sto existsin CeRu2G e2.

A revised (T;p)phase diagram ,based on transportand

calorim etricinvestigationson sam plesofthesam ebatch,

suggeststhatin CeRu2G e2 long-rangem agneticorderis

suppressed at a criticalpressure pc = 7:8 G Pa. W ell

above pc,the TK (p)and TS(p)dependencesm erge ata

pressure pv � 11 G Pa,de�ning a pressure range where

the Ce-valencestartsto increase.
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